[From acute cough to chronic cough in adults: Overview on a common reason for consultation].
Cough is divided into two categories: acute cough lasting less than 3 weeks, and chronic cough lasting more than 8 weeks. Acute cough is usually triggered by a viral infection of the upper airways. Evidence of treatment effectiveness is low and management of acute cough is complex in clinical practice. Chronic cough is a common reason for consultation in medicine. The most frequent causes are upper airway diseases, gastroesophageal reflux disease, asthma, eosinophilic bronchitis, and drugs. Before investigation, smoking cessation and drug withdrawal must be achieved for 4 to 6 weeks. Once this step is completed, simple investigations have to be performed in order to find common causes of chronic cough (questioning, physical examination, spirometry, chest X-ray). If no causes have been identified or cough remains despite optimal treatment, exhaustive exploration has to be performed to rule out rare causes. A chronic cough hypersensitivity syndrome is suggested if any causes have been found despite exhaustive assessment or if cough remains with optimal treatments. This syndrome is characterized by an increase in the sensitivity of cough peripheral receptors and is not sensitive to usual therapies. The therapeutic options are limited but innovative treatments such as P2X3 receptor antagonists are in development.